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Evening Menu
Available everyday from 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.
Book your Table
Book your Table


Recipe Card (PDF)
To start



French fries

10


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette sauce and fresh horseradish




Québec organic microgreens salad,pickled onions and carrots, cranberry dressing

19


Pan-fried cauliflower with chestnut & truffle, cherry tomatoes, cashew nuts

35


Seasonal vegetables

14


Salmon gravlax, marinated beets, homemade ricotta with lime, Quinoa chips and pepper lemon pearls

22


Red snapper filet, Swedish potatoes with rosemary, crushed ripe tomatoes and peppers with cumin and paprika, parmesan creamy sauce

42


Sautéed mushrooms

14


Butternut squash soup, coffee, Bourbon vanilla shrimp skewer

23


-  6 oysters

32


Gaspésie trout fillet, artichoke barigoule, spicy apple, almond sauce

46


Marinated beef shoulder tataki with maple syrup and Yuzu, candied tomatoes, pickled vegetables, black & white garlic puree, burned onion powder

28


Iceland cod with citrus crust, maple parsnip strips, seasonal vegetables, sea buckthorn from St-Faustin, beurre blanc

54


-  12 oysters

62


Duck Duo : Orange duck breast & shredded duck puff pastry, orange & honey braised bok choy, sweet potato chips

50


-  18 oysters

90


Pan-seared foie gras, ginger bread crumble, pear chutney with balsamic vinegar, pear & ginger gel, carmine sauce, brioche toast

32


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Squid ink risotto, seared scallops

40


Orloff veal filet : roast veal wrapped in bacon & stuffed with spinach & Quebec cheese, roasted King mushroom, fried gnocchi, morel sauce

62


Beef filet AAA, truffle potatoes au gratin with Oka cheese, gravy braised leeks, leek chips

77


Canadian AAA prime rib, chimichurri sauce, beef jus
Choice of two sides :
- French fries
- Seasonal vegetables
- Sautéed mushrooms

185


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce
* Subject to availability

PM / MP




Appetizers



French fries

10


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette sauce and fresh horseradish




Québec organic microgreens salad,pickled onions and carrots, cranberry dressing

19


Pan-fried cauliflower with chestnut & truffle, cherry tomatoes, cashew nuts

35


Seasonal vegetables

14


Salmon gravlax, marinated beets, homemade ricotta with lime, Quinoa chips and pepper lemon pearls

22


Red snapper filet, Swedish potatoes with rosemary, crushed ripe tomatoes and peppers with cumin and paprika, parmesan creamy sauce

42


Sautéed mushrooms

14


Butternut squash soup, coffee, Bourbon vanilla shrimp skewer

23


-  6 oysters

32


Gaspésie trout fillet, artichoke barigoule, spicy apple, almond sauce

46


Marinated beef shoulder tataki with maple syrup and Yuzu, candied tomatoes, pickled vegetables, black & white garlic puree, burned onion powder

28


Iceland cod with citrus crust, maple parsnip strips, seasonal vegetables, sea buckthorn from St-Faustin, beurre blanc

54


-  12 oysters

62


Duck Duo : Orange duck breast & shredded duck puff pastry, orange & honey braised bok choy, sweet potato chips

50


-  18 oysters

90


Pan-seared foie gras, ginger bread crumble, pear chutney with balsamic vinegar, pear & ginger gel, carmine sauce, brioche toast

32


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Squid ink risotto, seared scallops

40


Orloff veal filet : roast veal wrapped in bacon & stuffed with spinach & Quebec cheese, roasted King mushroom, fried gnocchi, morel sauce

62


Beef filet AAA, truffle potatoes au gratin with Oka cheese, gravy braised leeks, leek chips

77


Canadian AAA prime rib, chimichurri sauce, beef jus
Choice of two sides :
- French fries
- Seasonal vegetables
- Sautéed mushrooms

185


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce
* Subject to availability

PM / MP




Main dishes



French fries

10


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette sauce and fresh horseradish




Québec organic microgreens salad,pickled onions and carrots, cranberry dressing

19


Pan-fried cauliflower with chestnut & truffle, cherry tomatoes, cashew nuts

35


Seasonal vegetables

14


Salmon gravlax, marinated beets, homemade ricotta with lime, Quinoa chips and pepper lemon pearls

22


Red snapper filet, Swedish potatoes with rosemary, crushed ripe tomatoes and peppers with cumin and paprika, parmesan creamy sauce

42


Sautéed mushrooms

14


Butternut squash soup, coffee, Bourbon vanilla shrimp skewer

23


-  6 oysters

32


Gaspésie trout fillet, artichoke barigoule, spicy apple, almond sauce

46


Marinated beef shoulder tataki with maple syrup and Yuzu, candied tomatoes, pickled vegetables, black & white garlic puree, burned onion powder

28


Iceland cod with citrus crust, maple parsnip strips, seasonal vegetables, sea buckthorn from St-Faustin, beurre blanc

54


-  12 oysters

62


Duck Duo : Orange duck breast & shredded duck puff pastry, orange & honey braised bok choy, sweet potato chips

50


-  18 oysters

90


Pan-seared foie gras, ginger bread crumble, pear chutney with balsamic vinegar, pear & ginger gel, carmine sauce, brioche toast

32


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Squid ink risotto, seared scallops

40


Orloff veal filet : roast veal wrapped in bacon & stuffed with spinach & Quebec cheese, roasted King mushroom, fried gnocchi, morel sauce

62


Beef filet AAA, truffle potatoes au gratin with Oka cheese, gravy braised leeks, leek chips

77


Canadian AAA prime rib, chimichurri sauce, beef jus
Choice of two sides :
- French fries
- Seasonal vegetables
- Sautéed mushrooms

185


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce
* Subject to availability

PM / MP




To Share



French fries

10


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette sauce and fresh horseradish




Québec organic microgreens salad,pickled onions and carrots, cranberry dressing

19


Pan-fried cauliflower with chestnut & truffle, cherry tomatoes, cashew nuts

35


Seasonal vegetables

14


Salmon gravlax, marinated beets, homemade ricotta with lime, Quinoa chips and pepper lemon pearls

22


Red snapper filet, Swedish potatoes with rosemary, crushed ripe tomatoes and peppers with cumin and paprika, parmesan creamy sauce

42


Sautéed mushrooms

14


Butternut squash soup, coffee, Bourbon vanilla shrimp skewer

23


-  6 oysters

32


Gaspésie trout fillet, artichoke barigoule, spicy apple, almond sauce

46


Marinated beef shoulder tataki with maple syrup and Yuzu, candied tomatoes, pickled vegetables, black & white garlic puree, burned onion powder

28


Iceland cod with citrus crust, maple parsnip strips, seasonal vegetables, sea buckthorn from St-Faustin, beurre blanc

54


-  12 oysters

62


Duck Duo : Orange duck breast & shredded duck puff pastry, orange & honey braised bok choy, sweet potato chips

50


-  18 oysters

90


Pan-seared foie gras, ginger bread crumble, pear chutney with balsamic vinegar, pear & ginger gel, carmine sauce, brioche toast

32


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Squid ink risotto, seared scallops

40


Orloff veal filet : roast veal wrapped in bacon & stuffed with spinach & Quebec cheese, roasted King mushroom, fried gnocchi, morel sauce

62


Beef filet AAA, truffle potatoes au gratin with Oka cheese, gravy braised leeks, leek chips

77


Canadian AAA prime rib, chimichurri sauce, beef jus
Choice of two sides :
- French fries
- Seasonal vegetables
- Sautéed mushrooms

185


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce
* Subject to availability

PM / MP




Side Dishes



French fries

10


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette sauce and fresh horseradish




Québec organic microgreens salad,pickled onions and carrots, cranberry dressing

19


Pan-fried cauliflower with chestnut & truffle, cherry tomatoes, cashew nuts

35


Seasonal vegetables

14


Salmon gravlax, marinated beets, homemade ricotta with lime, Quinoa chips and pepper lemon pearls

22


Red snapper filet, Swedish potatoes with rosemary, crushed ripe tomatoes and peppers with cumin and paprika, parmesan creamy sauce

42


Sautéed mushrooms

14


Butternut squash soup, coffee, Bourbon vanilla shrimp skewer

23


-  6 oysters

32


Gaspésie trout fillet, artichoke barigoule, spicy apple, almond sauce

46


Marinated beef shoulder tataki with maple syrup and Yuzu, candied tomatoes, pickled vegetables, black & white garlic puree, burned onion powder

28


Iceland cod with citrus crust, maple parsnip strips, seasonal vegetables, sea buckthorn from St-Faustin, beurre blanc

54


-  12 oysters

62


Duck Duo : Orange duck breast & shredded duck puff pastry, orange & honey braised bok choy, sweet potato chips

50


-  18 oysters

90


Pan-seared foie gras, ginger bread crumble, pear chutney with balsamic vinegar, pear & ginger gel, carmine sauce, brioche toast

32


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Squid ink risotto, seared scallops

40


Orloff veal filet : roast veal wrapped in bacon & stuffed with spinach & Quebec cheese, roasted King mushroom, fried gnocchi, morel sauce

62


Beef filet AAA, truffle potatoes au gratin with Oka cheese, gravy braised leeks, leek chips

77


Canadian AAA prime rib, chimichurri sauce, beef jus
Choice of two sides :
- French fries
- Seasonal vegetables
- Sautéed mushrooms

185


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce
* Subject to availability

PM / MP






French fries

10


Fresh oysters, lemon, mignonette sauce and fresh horseradish




Québec organic microgreens salad,pickled onions and carrots, cranberry dressing

19


Pan-fried cauliflower with chestnut & truffle, cherry tomatoes, cashew nuts

35


Seasonal vegetables

14


Salmon gravlax, marinated beets, homemade ricotta with lime, Quinoa chips and pepper lemon pearls

22


Red snapper filet, Swedish potatoes with rosemary, crushed ripe tomatoes and peppers with cumin and paprika, parmesan creamy sauce

42


Sautéed mushrooms

14


Butternut squash soup, coffee, Bourbon vanilla shrimp skewer

23


-  6 oysters

32


Gaspésie trout fillet, artichoke barigoule, spicy apple, almond sauce

46


Marinated beef shoulder tataki with maple syrup and Yuzu, candied tomatoes, pickled vegetables, black & white garlic puree, burned onion powder

28


Iceland cod with citrus crust, maple parsnip strips, seasonal vegetables, sea buckthorn from St-Faustin, beurre blanc

54


-  12 oysters

62


Duck Duo : Orange duck breast & shredded duck puff pastry, orange & honey braised bok choy, sweet potato chips

50


-  18 oysters

90


Pan-seared foie gras, ginger bread crumble, pear chutney with balsamic vinegar, pear & ginger gel, carmine sauce, brioche toast

32


Pan-seared foie gras

20


Squid ink risotto, seared scallops

40


Orloff veal filet : roast veal wrapped in bacon & stuffed with spinach & Quebec cheese, roasted King mushroom, fried gnocchi, morel sauce

62


Beef filet AAA, truffle potatoes au gratin with Oka cheese, gravy braised leeks, leek chips

77


Canadian AAA prime rib, chimichurri sauce, beef jus
Choice of two sides :
- French fries
- Seasonal vegetables
- Sautéed mushrooms

185


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce
* Subject to availability

PM / MP







Some items from the Bistro menu are available between 5:00 PM and 6:00 PM. Please inquire with your server. Taxes and gratuities are not included. Prices are subject to change without notice. A $5 In-Room Dining delivery fee and 15% gratuity will automatically be added to your invoice.
Menu available for take-out. Additional fees of $5 plus taxes per order. Please note that certain menu items are not available for take-out.





Sign up to our newsletter and receive 
exclusive news and offers
Subscribe to newsletter







1 866 425-34001 819 425-3400info@hotelquintessence.comMediaCancellation Policies
Proud Partners:
Resto-Bar Le ShackBistro-Bar et Grill La ForgeA Mano Trattoria
3004, chemin de la Chapelle, Mont-Tremblant , Québec, J8E 1E1, Canada
Province of Quebec establishment registration : 188613
3004, chemin de la Chapelle
Mont-Tremblant , Québec
J8E 1E1 
Canada
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